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Paul Davis National Names Henry W. Maley III as Vice President of Sales
Milwaukee, Wis. – January 27, 2014 - Paul Davis National has named Henry W. Maley III as Vice
President of Sales. Maley will play a key role in the company’s sales initiatives in commercial business
along with marketing to insurance professionals. He will also promote Paul Davis’ First Priority® Program,
a highly-specialized program for businesses of all sizes to receive
preferred status in the event of a disaster and to reduce business
interruption. Maley joins the office to grow the company in large loss
projects from flooding, fires, earthquakes, tornadoes, wind damage
and other catastrophic events.
Paul Davis National specializes in commercial large losses and is
part of the Paul Davis Restoration, Inc. franchise network. Paul
Davis National operates throughout the United States and Canada
and works in tandem with other locally-owned Paul Davis franchise
offices.
Maley has more than 30 years of experience as a proven sales and
marketing executive with a record of increasing sales and profits in a
broad range of channels for Fortune 500 and entrepreneurial
companies.
He has vast expertise and achievement as an award-winning sales
and customer service professional. His unique background also
includes skills in business-to-business and retails sales. Maley holds a Bachelor of Science degree in
Political Science with a minor in Communications from Indiana State University in Terre Haute, IN. He
resides in West Prospect, KY.
According to Art Dickerson, Paul Davis National’s Senior Vice President of Business Development,
Maley’s success as a sales and marketing professional will be an asset to the company. “Henry’s experience
in the insurance, claims, and risk management field will propel the firm’s restoration and recovery work
with risk managers, insurance brokers, property managers, and facilities directors, among others,” said
Dickerson. “We are confident that Henry will help us to achieve our goals as one of the nation’s leading
large loss restoration and disaster recovery companies,” he said. For more information, call 1-888-2224122. Visit the website at www.pdnational.com.
###

About Paul Davis National:
Paul Davis National specializes in commercial and industrial large losses and is a member of the Paul
Davis Restoration, Inc. national franchise network. Paul Davis National is made up of more than 17 large
Paul Davis offices located strategically across the US providing emergency water mitigation, fire
restoration, mold remediation, document restoration, contents cleaning, and remodeling services. Paul
Davis National owns numerous tractor trailers and support equipment that are deployed throughout the U.S.
to support their national clients as well as their fellow franchisees in the case of a major disaster. The
company is headquartered at 2010 S. 4th Street in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Visit the website at
www.pdnational.com.
About Paul Davis:
Paul Davis Restoration, Inc. is a national franchisor and leading provider of emergency services,
restoration, reconstruction and remodeling services for residential and commercial properties damaged due
to water, fire, storm or other disasters since 1966. Headquartered in Jacksonville, Florida, Paul Davis has
more than 320 franchise locations throughout North America with owners and technicians who are certified
by The Institute of Inspection, Cleaning and Restoration Certification (IICRC). Visit the website at
www.pauldavis.com.
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